
 

 

 

 

 
Introduction of Hungkar Dorje Rinpoche 

Tulku Hungkar Dorje was born in Golog in Amdo and is known to be the 
rebirth of the great Nyingma master Do Khyentse. Since he was a child, 
he has studied under his father, Orgyen Kusum Lingpa, and other 
lamas, various branches of knowledge and the Buddhist teachings of all 
Tibetan schools. 
He is presently the abbot of Lung Ngön Monastery in Golog, which is 
quite well known in east Tibet as a major monastery where about a 
thousand monks receive teachings, study, and practice. 
His teachings focus particularly on kindness and compassion and he is 
a heartfelt advocate for vegetarianism and non-violence, and believes it 
is important to educate people on such subjects as harmony amongst 
humanity. 
 
 
 

 

Topic: COMMENTARY ON THE SUKHAVATI - PRAYER BY KARMA CHAGME 
AMITABHA EMPOWERMENT 

 
In the October teaching tour, our beloved Hungkar Dorje Rinpoche will be giving instructions on the 
Sukhavati Pure Land Practice according to the prayer of Karma Chagme. To create auspicious connections 
for practitioners to the Sukhavati, Rinpoche has just composed a commentary book base on this prayer. 
With this precious opportunity, we would like to invite you to come and join in with us to plant a lotus seed in 
the Sukhavati Pure Land. 

When: Sat and Sun Oct 22-23th, 2016. 
9am-12pm & 2pm-5pm 

Where: Maha Vairocana Buddhist Temple  
1631 S White Rd, San Jose, CA 95127 

 408-926-1998 
Note:  

 Hungkar Dorje Rinpoche will be in San Jose from 10/19 to 10/25. Rinpoche is often available for visit 
and pay homage from 7pm to 9pm. 

 Buddhist member of Maha Vairocana Temple, please wear your uniform during the teaching. 

 Maha Vairocana Buddhist Temple has space for your stay. Please register with us if needed. 
 
Registration and Contact Information 

 Lan Phung  (510) 299-9998 phunglan@comcast.net 

 Khoa Le  (408) 595-9639 khoa.le@akimax.net 

 Hung Quang Do (650) 823-6645 hqdo61@sbcglobal.net 
 
 
Important Note - Please use the free reserved parking lot at Adelante Elementary School (2999 Ridgemont 

Dr., San Jose, CA 95127). We have signs to guide you to our reserved free parking. We ask that you DO 
NOT park in front of the neighbors houses. Thank you for your understanding and support. 
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